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"For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord." tl corinthians 4:5
Dr.

Terry

R. Ellis,

President

Dr. Ricky Dunsford, Executive Vice President

October 7,2A16
Dear Pastor and Faithful Friends.

Miss Trish Klinger has been working for several years in our Prisoner Bible Institute, at
the Home Oftice in Cleveland, Tennessee. Afler visiting the Philippines for a couple
months last year, she retumed home and spoke w-ith our President, Dr. Terry Ellis and
Executive Vice President, Dr. Richard Dunsford (Foreign Field Director) about possibly
returning for one year.
This was discussed before our ministries' board of directors and the Missionary
Apprentice Prograrn was developed. Trisha has traveled and presented her desire of
seeking the Lord's will for her life. God has been faithful to bring in her needed support
and on October 18, she'll leave for Cebu City, staying for one year. There she will be
working with our missionaries the Wonser family and Miss Susan Willis. Her desire is
to minister to the youth and also help Susan with the Prisoner Bible Institute. This
ministry has always been dear to my heart and I'm pleased to know that it is being
established on the Island of Cebu.
The Cebuano language is the dialect spoken in Cebu. The New Testarnent lessons, plus
several Old Testament books such as Psalms and Proverbs, have been translated into this
language. We have also translated a series of lessons on the Bible, Prayer, Regeneraticn,
Repentance, Dealing with Loneliness, and many other subjects to help the prisoner in
their new walk of faith.

I purchase a computer and copier that it will be exactly the right
equipment needed for record keeping and for copying the thousands of lessons the PBI
requires. Sister Klinger will be helping to start up the PBI program along with Sister
Willis. It's a very large undertaking, but we're very excited to get these lessons in to the
hands of the prisoner. I am leaving the end of October and along with these two ladies
we will be getting this ministry of discipling the inmate through the PBI up and running.
Please, pray that as

Please, pray that we'll have many volunteers from area churches to help assemble the
info packets and also with the grading of the lessons.
Because of Him,

Larry/Diane Stikeleather
Isa. 58:8-12
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